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Providing the latest, internationally agreed-upon standards to describe and categorize cancer stages and progression

TNM Classification of Malignant Tumours eighth edition provides the latest, internationally agreed-upon standards to describe and categorize cancer stage. Published in affiliation with the Union for International Cancer Control (UICC) this authoritative pocket sized guide contains important updated organ-specific classifications that oncologists and other professionals who manage patients with cancer need to accurately classify tumours for staging, prognosis and treatment.

Arranged by anatomical region, this edition delivers updates in staging for cervical nodes, carcinomas of the oral cavity and nasopharynx, carcinomas of the thyroid, oesophagus, stomach, anal canal, the lung and pleura, skin, ovary, prostate, penis and adrenal cortex, as well as neuroendocrine tumours, and bone and soft tissue sarcomas.

In addition there are new classifications for p16 positive oropharyngeal carcinomas, carcinomas of the thymus, neuroendocrine tumours of the pancreas, and sarcomas of the spine and pelvis and soft tissue sarcomas of the head and neck, thoracic and abdominal visceral and retroperitoneum.

To facilitate the collection of stage data for cancer surveillance in low and middle income countries there are new sections on Essential TNM in colon, breast, prostate and lung carcinomas and simplified Stage for Paediatric Cancer.

To order your copy please complete and return the order form overleaf or visit www.wiley.com/go/oncology


Discounted price for UICC members
€35.18, £26.24, $41.25
€46.90 £34.99 $ 55.00

Exclusive 25% discount for UICC members
ORDER FORM

All customers from Europe, Middle East and Africa (excluding Germany, Austria, Switzerland)

PHONE your credit card order:
FREE PHONE (UK only) 0800 243407 or (for overseas orders) +44 (0)1243 843-291
FAX your completed order form to: +44 (0)1243 843-303
POST your completed order form to: Wiley
Consumer Service Department
European Distribution Centre
New Era House
Oldlands Way, Bognor Regis
West Sussex, PO22 9NQ, England
INTERNET: www.wiley.com

PAYMENT METHODS
☐ Cheque enclosed, payable to John Wiley & Sons Ltd
Credit/charge card: ☐ Maestro ☐ Mastercard
☐ Visa ☐ American Express
Card number
Start date Expiry date
Maestro issue number

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
If you are not completely satisfied we will refund your payment without question, if books are returned in a resaleable condition within 30 days of receipt.

Posting rates
(Amounts shown for the total order)
UK ☐ £3.70
Europe ☐ Surface mail £5.35/€8.00
☐ Air mail £12.75/€19.00
Outside Europe ☐ Surface mail £7.75
☐ Air mail £14.95

Postage rates
(As offering 25% discount)

Delivery will be arranged by John Wiley & Sons Ltd, on your behalf via Wiley Distribution Services Ltd. Alternatively you may collect your order by prior arrangement. We can also quote for delivery by courier. Please e-mail customer@wiley.com for details. Please allow 21 days for delivery.

CUSTOMERS FROM GERMANY, AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND

PHONE +49 (0)6201 606-400
FAX your completed order form to: +49 (0)6201 606-184
POST your completed order form to: Wiley-VCH, Customer Service Department,
P.O. Box 10 11 61, 69451 Weinheim, Germany
INTERNET: www.wiley-vch.de

CUSTOMERS FROM THE REST OF THE WORLD

PHONE +1 877 762-2974 (toll free)
FAX +1 800 597-3299
MAIL your completed order form to: John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 10475 Crosspoint Blvd, Indianapolis, IN 46256 USA
INTERNET: www.wiley.com

METHOD OF PAYMENT:
☐ Payment enclosed. Total amount enclosed:
(Make checks or money orders payable to John Wiley & Sons, Inc.)
Signature (Credit card orders invalid unless signed)

Please note that all prices are correct at time of going to press but are subject to change without notice.